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MCIDED NOT GUILTY.

budden Ending of the Famons Jean-nett- e

Glass Workers' Case.

THE JUDGE CHARGES THE JURY

In Such a Manner That They Bender an

Immediate Verdict.

HB DOESN'T BELIETE THE CASE PBOYED

A large crowd was In attendance in the
United Statei Court yesterday when the
case of the Chambers and McKee Glass Com-

pany, James Campbell and William H.
Slicker, cbargen with importing labor un-

der contract, was called. At 4:30 o'clock,
without leaving their seats, the jury ren-

dered a rerdict of not guilty.
It was charged that 43 giassworkers were

brought here by the defendants under con-

tract made in England, and giTen work at
the works of the Chambers-McKe- e Com-pan- y,

at Jeannette. The penalty for so

bringing workmen into this country is
$1,000 for each man, and the amount of the
penalty sued for was the toll amount. This

and involved only thecase was a test case,
bringing to this country of Charles P. Ford
under contract made in Sunderland, En-

gland.
The prosecution was represented by United

States District Attorney Lyon, Assistant
District Attorney Alcorn, General "Wil-

liam Blakely and VT. J. Brennen. Esq.
The defen was represented by Messrs.
Kcnnedr, Doty. Cotton and Holnian. Dis-
trict Attorney Lyon opened the case and laid
down tbe law on the importation of foreign
workmen.

DEFENDANTS ON THE STAND.
James Chambers, of Chambers A McKoe.

was tbe first witness called. He was placed
under tbe care of tbe Court as to questions
tbat wonld make blm liable for any penalty,
lie stated tbat between 700 and S00 men
were employed about the worVs. They
came from all parts of tbe country;
some were from England. bat he
never asked them where they were from. He
knew Ford, and he was only at work about ten
days tiben be was discharged. When tbeir
works opened they could not get enough men
In tbe United States, and advertised for some.
The men from England arrived in April. Tbe
witness bad a talk with James Campbell about
tlio works andwliat attitude tbe Glassworkers'
Association would take about their tank works.
The witness did not know who paid for the
transportation of the English workmen, but
was certain bis firm had not, and no money was
advanced by the company to pay for tbe trans-
portation of the men.

James Campbell testified concerning the
governing of assemblies of glas'workcrs in this
country and Europe. He bad talked with Mr.
Chambers, i dative to starting tlio works at
Jeannette. The statement that he procured all
the men In this country bo could, was truo.
At a meeting ot tbe Executive Council, after
the tacts as to the shortigo of workmen had
liecn presented, ho was Inttrnctrd to nntiry nil
branches of the Federation, of the fact. lisuntitled Mr. blicker to notify tho assemblies.
At tills time only SO men bad been obtained for
tlieJeannetto work.

TIIK LETTERS WRITTEN.
William II. Wicker, President of tlio National

Federation ot Window disss Workers, was
called. Ho corresponded with Secretary
Drown, of tho assembly of class workers at
Hundcrland. England, and told blm tbero was
room hero for 23 glass blowers. Ho did not
know how tho men came to know men wero
wanted at Jeannette. He did not know who
paid the fare of the men to Jeannette. Noth-
ing was raid about compensation. Mr. Chain-brr- s

had never emplorid him to do anything,
and bo acted as President of bis association.

Several of the English wnrkmon testified
that they camo to Jeannette upon hearing that
workmen were wanted there, but all stldthey
pulil their own fare.

Tho District Attorney then picked up tho
copy of tho contract labor law, and read differ-M- it

sections of It. Ho said tbe law was a very
broad one, and could bo lntcrpwted so tbat any
inducement to foreign labor Aould boa viola-
tion, and that a formal or written contract was
not necessary. He said that the theorj of tho
prosecution was that the defendants did not
directly enter into tbe contract, but did no In
directly through tho asioclatlons which acted
as aguutx.

The Judge's oliarge to tho jury was soon
and, as stated above, the jury rendered

is verdict wltbout leaving the room.

TAKEN FB0M THE EEC0RD.

hlenogrnplilc Extrneta From Iho Testimony
Judge's Cbnree la Foil.

The testimony of James A. Chambers,
taken from tho stenographic report, is as
follows:

I reside in Allegheny City: am President of
the Chambers d. McKee Glass Company, and
am one oflbo defendants in this suit. Our
works for the manufacture of window glass are
located at Jeannette. Wo use what is called
tbe continuous tank proccm. Wo have about
1:0 glassblnwera enplojed. Onr works wore
started In May, 18S9. X'rlor to that time
I was manufacturing glass in Pitts-
burg. We are employing men all the
time. Thoy come from all over tlio country In j
every uirecuon. it laKcs uu to euu men to
operate our tanks at Jeannette. During the
spring of 1SS9 we took on about 40 skilled work-
men. Most of them camo from Hundcrland,
England. They all work niece work so much
a box for certain sizes. Any glassblowcr can
make Si or to a day. I don't suppoto there aro
a dozen window glass workers in this country
that are not members of the Glass Workers
Federation. About six months prior to the
time of commencing operations at Jeannotto I
hid a conversation with Mr. Campbell. That
talk was morclytn know what position tlio
wlndon glass workers would tako if wo
undertook to build those tank furnaces
at Jcatinotto. Jt naturally Involved sn
rxpendlture of a largo amount of money,
1 bo tanks that wo no In this now process aro
veryexpctisUe. Wo have expended up thnro
ilnsatna million dollars on our works. My
Idea wn to put up tho finest works In tho
vroiM, mid 1 bcllcro we liavo tbe finest window
glass works in any country.

WHAT COMMENCED TIIK TAMC.
I beard considerable discussion among the

' wniktiien raising objection to these tanks,
Tliey said tlio tank process meant

ami meant lowering of
wsges, and I asked Mr. Campbell what position
their people wero going to take if wo built
these tanks, and whether their organization
would refute to have their workmen work at
the furnaces.

The ordinary process for making window
Class is to make it in crucibles, which are put
in the furnaLts, and then the glass made of
sand. soda-aM- i. etc., u tilled Into tho pots and
goes through a molting process, which takes
about 21 hours to melt the sand Into glass,
which is then gathered ana blown into a cyl-
inder. In thi. way we get five blowings a
week.

l!y the continuous tank process wo have one
largo fnrnaco al out YM foot long and about SO
feet wide. Tbe batcn Is put Into tho furnace
at tho back end and traels slowly down
the furnace until It comes to tho
other end, 130 feet from where it is put
in. Ily this timo It is melted and In
condition to blow and gather. By this process
we aie constantly filling In at one end, and as
continuously gathering and blowing at tlio
other. A new shift of men Is put on ercry eight
hours, except Sundays. The work with the new
process is much the same as In tho old.

SIB. CAMPBELL'S IMPRESSIONS.
In my conversation with Mr. Campbell be said

to me that while bo bad no authority to speak
on the subject he did not bellevo the window
glass workers were going to put themselves in
opposition to this Improvement: that be be-

lieved the tank process was alt right, ana that
w ben the time came be did not believe tbe men
would refuse to work under tbis system. The
window glass workers' organization is
strong and formidable and I wanted to know
what kind of an undertaking we were going
jnio. wnit to expect, if tbey were going to op-
pose this thing. 1 would likely havo a pretty
long and hard fight, and that was something I
dldn t want. I bad enough to do in putting up
my furnaces. In tbis conversation with Mr.
Campbell I had no deflnlto understanding as
to the employment of men. Subsequently, I
had another conversation with him, irrwhlcu I
told blm bow we were getting along and askod
blm to state to his pcoplo tbat wo wan tod to
employ men here, and Mr. Campbell replied all
rictit, j win notify my people through our pre-
ceptors. In fact, I wrote a letter to tbe organ-izailo- n

and understood that Mr. OauipTiell
was to let hi. people know Hut we wantedmen. e procured a ifi'it ...... .... ...
nothing like as many as wo wanted. We 'also

' uo l"!Je"-- Among otherr,the Ufastu-orXre- r and Commoner, which istaken pretty largely by . glassuorkcrs. A hadktcw conversations wltn Mr. CampbclL I
iu.u u.u. no woro in need of men.and must havo men.
W will seo tbat you g them!" "&"&

ways gave me the one answer: V We will get the
men whenyon need them: we will try and see
tbat you get them." -

THE USUAL CUSTOM.

It is a usual custom among glass manufactur-
ers, since this organization has been formed,
and bas been for tho last eight years, to send to
this organization and through them let tbeir
men know. They know where they are and
whether they want to change places. Of
course we cet men onrselves. Ke always told
me he would get the men, but did not say
where tbey wonld come from. I wanted to ob-
tain the men in such a way tbat it would be
perfectly satisfactory to tbis organization.
These men from England arrived, I think,
in April. 1SS9. The first I saw of them
was at Jeannette. I did not meet tbem
either at tbe depot in Pittsburg, nor at Jean-
nette, nor did I know they wore coming until I
read in tbe paper tbat tbey had landed in, Bos-
ton. Mr. Moore is my manager. No member of
our firm paid any portion of their transporta-
tion, nor was any sum deducted out of their
wages to pay tor their transportation. There
was only one letter passed between me and tbo
labor organization, which notified them of our
need of men. We paid for the newspaper ad-
vertisement which wo Inserted in the Commoner
and Qlauworker.

I conferred with Mr. Campbell solely as a
representative of this organization. I did not
employ Mr. Campbell to secure men for us, nor
did I compensate bim in any way nor promise
him anything for bis services, nor in any sense
did I employ him to secure men for us. I
simply conferred with blm as president ot tbis
organization.

OFTEN DONE BEFORE.
I simply asked for these men because we

needed tbem, as I bad done a hundred times
before. This is the usnal practice among glass
manufacturers. At first I went to him as a
representative of this labor organization to
ascertain bis opinion, tbe attitude of bis people
as to this new tank process. I bad hadseveial
fights with this organization and knew bow
they could fight. I don't care so much about
fighting as I used to. This tank process is com-
paratively a new process in tbis country. Ours
are tbe first properly constructed contlnnous
tank process tbat havo been erected in this
country, and I regard them as tbe finest in the
world.

Testimony of James Campbell I reside in
Pittsburg. In the spring of 1SS9 I was Presi-
dent of the Window Glass Workers' Organiza-
tion, which organization is composed of skilled
workmen in the manufacture of window glass,
and embraces in its local assembly every works
in the United States, ana is a branch of the
Knights of Labor. The organization is known
as Local Assembly No. S00, K. of L. We have
an international federation, with branches
in Europe, which Is called the Universal Feder-
ation, the President of which is William
blicker, of Pittsburg, and the Secretary Albert
Delwart, of Charleon, Belgium.

WHAT HE HAD LEARNED.
At one time, about six months prior to the

commencemen: of operations at Jeannette,
Pa Mr. Chambers came to me on several oc-

casions and wanted to know tbe disposition of
our men toward tbis new Industry. As Presi-
dent of this organization it was my dntyto
visit its various branches scattered over the
country, from Massachusetts to Wyoming
Territory, ana I learned on my rounds that
some opposition had been aroused against
this new continnons tank process, and
tbat in some places workmen had been
advised to strike against its introduction
into this country. Hearing of this rumored
opposition, Mr. Chambers came to mo
to ascertain mv views prior to Invest-
ing his capital in this new enterprise. I told
blm that I believed of the mora
intelligent portion nf our organization would
be such that he would bo able to secure all tho
men he needed. This conversation took placo
some tlmo prior to tho starting of bis works.
Subsequently Mr. Chambers several tiroes
askod mo if we wero getting his men,
to which I ropllod: "You will se-
cure enougl' men to run your works,"
In accordance with Mr. Chambers' request, we
notified our various organizations, through
tbeir preceptors, that Chsmbors A McKoe
needed men at Jeannette. After scouring tlio
country most thoroughly we were ablo to
secure fight or ten men, but in so doing causod
soveral vacancies at otbor establishments. This
search for men was not alone for Chambers A
sicKoe, out for soveral otucr establishments lu
tho Unltod States,

NEVER TALKED WITH THEM.
During this soarch for men 1 had no conversa-

tion with Chambers and McKco as to our
method ot securing men. A meeting ot tho
Executlvo Council was called, and It was de-

cided that there was a shortage of skilled work-
men In this country, and it was decided that I
should notify the proper officials of tbe Feder-
ation of this shortage. This decision was
unanimous. In accordance with my Instruc-
tions I notified Mr. Slicker, President of the
Federation, tbat there was a shortage of men
in this country. Mr. Chambers camo
to me, as a representative of
tlio organization, and wo endeavored
to supply them with men as we would any of
tue raanujactttrers wnen requested, j don't

ot having any talk on tbe subject after
i notincu air. nucKr ot tins snortago. x never
acted as agent for Mr. Chambers; never re-
ceived any compensation for tny services, ncr
was I ever promised an) thing lor what I did.
I don't remember whether Mr. Chambers' let-
ter was addressed to, mo personally, or as
president of tho organization, bat I do know
that bit conversations were with mo as Presi-
dent of the Window Glassworker's Associa-
tion.

William Slicker, President of the Universal
Federation, was next called on behalf of the
Government. In answer to Mr. Lyon ho said:
1 am a glass cutter in tbe employ ot Chambers
& McKee. and resldo at Jeannette. I am also
1'rtsldent ot the Universal Federation of Glass
Workers.

Do ;ou know whether or not you have a
branch at Sunderland, England 7 A les, sir;
of which Mr. Brown Is secretary,

Q. Did you havo any correspondence with
bim as secretary during 18SBT A. Yes, sir: Ihave correspondence with him right along,
eve ry two or throe weeks.

Q. I wish jou would state whethor or not you
evor bad any correspondence with bim with
reference to emplojinc men at Sunderland, to
be sent to tbo United States f A. No, sir; none
in that respect.

Cj. What was tho subject of the correspond,
enco 7 A. Tbero was a shortage of men In thiscountry. I know what the letter contained. Itstated that thcro was a shortage In this country
and men could not be secured, although we
had applied to every peremptory in the United
Stales. 1 did not state tho exact placo at whichthey wore wanted, but stated that 23 gatherers
and 23 blowers could get cniploymont bore.

JIOW nit KNEW IT.
CL When did you first know or tbo mon com-

ing hero? A. On tho receipt of a cablegram
from Mr. llrown, tho secretary,

CL. How wero tbo won Informed, in England,
tbat thoy woio wanted In this country? A.I
don't know that. All 1 know It the tolegram
stutod that the men woro coming, A copy or the
telegram I have not got. It Is generally under-
stood that when one ot our member goes from
ono country to anotbor ho works tor ttiu wages
regularly paid and under the usages of tbe
country which ho works In, After receiving tbe
telegram I Informed Mr. Moore that there
would bo plenty of men, I thought,
when thoy started to work. When
thtae men camo over, tho first I saw or them
was when iliey caiue to me at the mill and saw
mo. I then went to tbe Lake Erlo depot and
from there aocumpanlod them to Jeannette and
socurod tbem boarding houses. They wero af-
terward hired by Mr. Moore, I never bad a
conversation with Mr. Chambers about Im-
porting any glass workers from Europe, nor
with Mr. Moore. 1 know Charles Ford only
worked for Chambers A McKeo a abort tlmo
before be was discharged, for thero was uo
contract as to bow long he was to be employed.
I knoir that. Ha works notr & a "innri." hnnj
about tho works.

AT IT ONCE MOKE.
Testimony of George Cake, Secretary of tbo

Glass Workers' Association:
Q. Havo you tho letter sent by Mr. Chambers

to L. A. 3007

A Not here; I might possibly find it, how-
ever, at tho office. That letter was addressed
to James Campbell, President, or to "Tho
Window Glass Workers' Association." It was
received by tho association during tho woek of
January 4. lbD, and read to tbo meeting of tho
Pittsburg pretcptory. It was referred for
action to tbe Executive Council.

(- - Was there any subsequent action taken
ou that letter? A. On February 14. 1889, thoPresident was Instructor to visit the veveral
prcceptorles throughout the United States,
and ascertain if there were any available men
tbat might be brought to Jeannette.

ti. Wbeu was the next action taken? AIherewasno further action taken on it. Wohad an assembly meeting April 19, at which tbe
m?.tterr was discussed. At that meeting tbefollowing letter was received frni PresidentCampbell. Here Mr. Cake read a letterfrom Mr. Campbell giving a history of the glasssituation from January, 1S82. It was filed.U, I WlSh you WOUld Statu hnnr rni. I,rnni.l,t
this matter to the attention of the President of
ft? 'J?1. Feleratloii. Mr. Sllckor. A. Idid not bring it to Mr. Slicker's attention 1
dorvU know how It was brought to his attention.

d by Mr. Kennedy April IB
was the date of tho last action you took on
tbis matter? A. That was tbe date of Mr.Campbell's letter. A meeting was held tbatFriday evening.

SOMETHINO TET UNISEAD.
Q, Have you read all tbe minutes you have

in reference to this case? A No, sir. We bad
a meeting May 8.

Q, What occurred at tbat meeting? A. My
minutes read as follows: "Council record nf
Hay 9. "The proposition submitted by
Messrs. Blskeley and McQaw to bave
tbe Information quashed and Ter.

diet stayed Jn the case ot tho United
States against Chambers A McKee, Campbell
and others for tbe sura of $5,000."

Mr. Lyon Stay a moment. If Your Honor
please, we object He bss stated tbat this
meeting was oa May 9 since this suit was
brought, and it is not proper evidence in the
present issun.

By Mr. Kennedy Wo want everything to
come out We have nothing to conceal.

Mr. Lyon There Is no disposition on the
part of the Government to prevent any proper
evidence being brought beforo tho jury, but if
tbe witness will submit tbe minutes of themeeting Jo His Honor. I think he will readily
e.uitiua uuwa oraer at tnis time.Here Mr. Cake submitted tbe minutes toJudge McKennan, who said: thathas a good deal of significance with thecourt, but I can't say that it has with regard tothe matter beforo the jury."

HEARD BY A WITNESS.
Henry M. Billiten. tho next witness, testified

that in the spring ot 1S89, while at Jcanette at-
tending a sale ot lots he overheard Mr. Cham-
bers telling Mr. Heller, in a joking wav, that,
when his works were completed he intended to
import glass blow ers to operate them.

William Cnnniogham, Hr ono of the men
who came from Sunderland, was then called
by the Government In answer to Mr. Lyon be
f aid: He was a glassblower, and had lived at
Jeannette since April. IS59, leaving Sunderland
March 29, 1SS9. He attended a meeting of the
Sunderland assembly about a fortnight before
leaving. He purchased and paid for his ticket
and tbat of his son, paying 10 3s. for them.
He mortgaged his home to raise the money.

Q. What did you do wbenou arrived in
Pittsburg? A. I went to see Mr. Slicker at
bis works. After I saw bim I knocked about
town until we started for Jeannette.

Q. Who paid your fare to Jeannette? A I
paid tho fare of myself and son.

Q, Did you have any understanding about
wages before you started? A Not a thing; 1
knew they were building the works here, and I
knew the men wero getting more than wo were
and we thought it advisable to come ane risk it

Q. How did you know that? A Becauso we
were short ot work in England, and they were
running full in America.

William Cunningham, Jr., corroborated bis
father's testimony.

WHAT nE WAS TOLD.
Isaiah Clark, a glass worker in tbe employ of

Chambers A McKee, was tben called by tbe
Government and stated that at a meeting of
bis lodge in Bellefonto, beforo his coming here,
be bad a conversation with James Campbell In
regard to tbe tank process, in which the latter
held tbat it was better tor us to favor it as it
was an improvement and something progres
sive man to make trouble.

James Smith, the next witness, stated tbat be
bad come from Sunderland, England, and bad
gone to work for Cunningham's, but would not
admit tbat be bad come over under contract

Charles Ford, the snbjectof the present suit
next took tbe stand, but denied in toto, upon a
most stringent examination by Mr. Lyon, that
he had any understanding with anyone pre-
vious to his leaving England, as to what he was
to do In America, or tor whom be was to work.
He bad paid bis own fare, and bad no under-
standing until be was hired by Mr. Moore, tbe
manager at Chambers' works, when he reached
Jeannette.

James Campbell was tben recalled by Mr.
Lyon and examined In regard to tho statement
he had raado and sworn to beforo Mayor

about a year ago. He admitted that the
statement was correct

Mr. Lyon then offered in ovldeneo all the
articles read by Messrs. Campbell and Cako.

By tho Court For what purposo are they
offorod?

Mr. Lyon To prove that these declarations
wero mado by Mr. Campbell, who Is a dofendant
in this case.

By tho Court Havo they anything to do with
tho allegation that Charles Ford was brought
over hero from England under a contract made
bv these neonln?

Uy Mr. Lyon Well, I guess It Is admlttod
that Ford camo over with tho rest of thorn.

By the Court Hut you don't show that they
came over under contract

DIDN'T THINK IT NEOESSAItY.
Mr. Lyon It Is not necessary, aa I tako It, to

show tbat a contract was mado, If you ahow
that an Inducement was held out to theso pco-
plo to como to Jeannette.

By tbo Court It all rests upon tho doclared
illegality of a contract to Induce these people
to come here. A person may go any place, and
by fair argument induco any person to como to
this country.

Mr. Lj on The act of Congress under which
tho information Is made, reads: "Section 8
That for everr violation of tbe provisions of
section 1 of this act which prohibits those Im-
portations the parson, partnership, company
or corporation violating the same, by knowing,
ly assisting, encouraging or soliciting tbo
migration or importation ot any alien or aliens,
foreigner or foreigners. Into the United Statos,
its Territories or tho District of Columbia, to
perlorm labor or scrvlco of any kind under
contract or agreement, express or Implied,
parol or special, with such alien
or aliens, foreigner or foreigners,
previous to becoming residents of tbe
United Stttes, shall forfeit and pay for each
such offenso the sum of 1,000, Which may be
sued for and rocovered by the United States,
or by any other person who shall bring bis ac-

tion therefor, including any such alien or for-
eigner who may bo a party to any such con-
tract or agreement, as debts of like amount are
now recovered In the Circuit Courts of the
United States; the procoeds to be paid Into tho
Treasury of the United States; and separate
suits may be brought tor each alien or foreigner
being a party to such agreement or contract
aforesaid. And it shall be the duty of tho Dis-
trict Attorney of the proper district to prose-
cute every such suit at the expense of the
United States."

SUDDENLY INTEUBUPTED.
Now, If lour Honor will notice, thoro is evi-

dence hero which, from beginning to end, shows
an Implied contract It shows that an induce-
ment wai held outto these men. It

By tbo Court Do you think the Congress of
tho United States bas power to punish a man
as a criminal who shall adviso another to go
from ono ennntry to another In order to hotter
bis condition? If you do. then you must hold
tbat tbe Legislative branch of the Government
lias a right to do what is & plain,
infraction of tho Coustitutlon of tbo United
States.

Mr. Lyon The theory of tho case is that
Chambers A McKoo indirectly entered Into a
contract with theso pcoplo through a sorleaof
agencies.

ltv tha Court But you have proven bvall tho
witnesses called on behalf ot tho Government
that tbey didn't make any contract at all. Do
you moan to ask Iho Court to Instruct tho Jury
to find a verdict BEalnst tho defendants In tho
facoofthli?

Mr. Lyon Wo have noror charged that thero
was anything of that kind. We undertake to
provo that by subterfuges, nnd in an indirect
manner, and through tho agency of this organ
Itttlun, tbey havo untie that which tho law says
piriieulnrly thoy cannot do In ponon, and wo
hold tbat when thoy authorized these agents to
do a thing which la Illegal, they are ni liable aa
it tbey bad done It thomsolves.

ily tho Court Yet you attempt to provo It by
the people who swear themselves that thero
waa nothing nf th,o kind. Do you think there
Is any crime In one porson'i advising Another to
como to this country In Order to better hit con-
dition?

SUES NO CIIIM11 IN IT.
Mr, Lyon Well, morally there may not boa

crime, but
Ily the Court No, thero li no crime la it

either morally or legally. No, air. "

Mr. Lyon Well, It may not be a erlmet It
simply provides for thp forfeiture of 1,000 In
each offense of Its kind.

Ily the Court It is a quasi criminal penalty,
I don't think thoy have reached the point of de-
claring that a crime In the United States yet I
don't think they navo como to hold that a per
son advising a friend that his condition would
bo Improved by coming hero is guilty ot n
crime. 1 don't seo, in this case, tbat Congress
has assumed to lay ft penalty for that

Mr. Lyon Wo have simply charged tbem
with doing, Indircotly, what thoy could not
havo dono directly.

By tbe Court Well, tben. In the faeo of the
direct testimony of all the witnesses against
such a conclusion. It would bo asking tbe jury
to strain their consciences to find tbat theso
people wero Imported under contract express
or implied as I said botore in the faco ot tbo
testimony of witnesses producod by tbo United
Stales Itself.

Mr. Lyon Don't Your Honor think that
there is an implied contract 7

DOESN'T BELIEVE THEHK IS.
By the Court I don't bellevo there is, if tbo

witnesses aro to be believed, and tbat would ba
putting a pretty strong draft upon the jury to
ask them to find tbat tbe witnesses were not
worthy of belief. I suppoio theso men have
been given a pretty fair reason and woro

under tbo impression that they would
better their condition by coming to this coun-
try. In coming here tbey know tbat here was
a new enterprise- to be started which would
furnish steady employment and. as theso men
say themselves, they can earn better wages
here than in England. Was there any tuch a
construction placed upon tho act of Congress,
by Congress itself, making this a crime?

Mr. Lyon Judge Wallace bas so interpreted
the act I believe- -

By the Court While we havo great respect
for Judge Wallace, still we aro not bound by
that decision. I don't think tho Supreme Court
will nlaco that construction on the act, and
until it does, there Is still room for different
opinions by other courts.

STATED IN THE ACT.
Mr. Lyon Woll other courts have decided

the question and thoy all seem to follow In the
wake of Judgo Wallace. Tho act is certainly
broad, and in order to prevent tbo construction
you mentioned first as to a friend Inducing a
friend, etc, it states la tbe fifth seotlout "Pro-
vided that nothing in this act shall be con.
strued as prohibiting any Individual from as- -
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ststtng any member of bis family or any rela-
tive or personal friend to migrate from any
foreign country to the United States, for tbe
purpose of settlement here." Tho first
part of section 1 reads: "It shall be
unlawfnl for any person, company, partner-
ship or corporation in any manner
whatsoever to prepay the transporta-
tion, or in any way assist or encourage the im-

portation or migration of any alien or aliens,"
etc "Or in any way assist or encourage.
Now, the proviso at tbe end of section 5 cer-
tainly means something, and it certainly must
rerer to tbat part of the first section which pro-
hibits any person or corporation prepaying tbe
transportation or in anyway assisting or en-

couraging the Importation of any foreigner,
etc" It seems to me tbat nearly all other
courts bave followed in the wake of Judge
Wallace

WHAT WASN'T PBOVED.
By the Court Yes. bntlu that case there waa

an undisputed contract Here, you havo
proved that there was nothing of the kino.

Mr. Lyon If that is tho interpretation of
Yonr Honor, I suppose thero is nothing further
for me to do then.

By tho Court I don't think there Is any di-

vision in this court Mr. Lyon.
Mr. Lyon I believe tbat Is all tbe evidence

wo have to offer and we are willing to rest our
case upon itBy the Court Has tbe defense anything to
say?

Mr. Kennedy TVs havo nothing to say further
than tbat we would ask the Court to non suitor instruct the jury to render a verdict for the
defendants. I think tho better way would be
to render a verdict for the defendants.

CHARGE OP THE JUDOE.
By the Court Gentlemen of the Jury: You

bave beard tho testimony in this case. In the
view that the Court takes of tho meaning and
proper construction of the act of Congross, i:
is necessary that a contract should be es-

tablished as having been made between some
persons here or elsewhere, or representatives
of parties in this eountry by which a foreigner
or alien engages to perform certain labor in thiscountry. If a person does that either directly or
indirectly, or. as tho act of Congress expresses
It by contract express or implied, then he is
subject to a penalty of $1,000. which can be re-
covered by suit such as is brought here. It ischarged in this declaration tbat this arrange-
ment or contract was made with a man named
Ford. By Charles Ford an other persons named
In this suit It is, therefore, necessary, to en-
able the plaintiff to recover, that the
essential ingredients ot the violation
described in the declaration should
be described to tbe satisfaction of the jury. It
is substantially a criminal prosecution. It indi-
cates tbe doing nf certain things, and, among
othero, tbo making of a contract for service to
be performed or rendered in this country by an
alion, and bringing him here under such ar-
rangements, and If ho violates that provision ot
tho Constitution, and makes auch a contract
and brings bim here to perform such labor, he
is subject to a penalty of 1,00a

A DIRECT QUESTION.
Now, havo you any evidence that would jus-

tify you In finding that that essential ingredient
of tbe violation of this act has been estab-
lished? Has it been shown that theso defend-
ants have mado any contract in violation of tbe
act of Congress. Perhaps it grew out of the
necessities oi tne situation mat tno unvorn
mentwas compelled to call upon tho people
who wero alleged to have mado tbe contract to
provn that this act was violated. They bave
been driven to call unon tbo defendants them-
selves and the poople alleged to have been
brought hero, to provo that such a contract
was made before thoy came. Have tbey dono
It? Why. strango to say, no. Theso English-
men, with the directness which is characteristic
ef thorn, three of them havo sworn directly nnd
positively that tin such arrangement waa mad a
and they give as a reason whar seemed to mo to
be a good reason for coming over hore. that in
viow of the uncertainty of the condition ot
trade In England thoy thought their condition
wonld bo bottered by going elsowhoro whore
thoy wnuld bo relievoa from tho uncertainties
that tbey bad to contond with tho re.

THE INDUCEMENTS TO COME.
They camo here not beeattio of any contract

with them, but because tbey discovered that a
now enterprise was being started, and tbero ex.
Isted a necosslty of porsons to carry on that
business, aud persons coming lioro could find
employment, as thoy say, at least as many as
got here, If not moro, and that was the Induce,
ment to thorn; that was tho Inducement thoy
got to bring thorn hore.

1 seo nothing In the set ot Congress which in-

terdicts such information being communicated
to tho parsons whoso Interosts woro to be af-

fected by It This might bo done, and the per-
sons might be Influenced in that way and re-
gard that as a sufficient reason whythey should
elve up their residence In England and seek
employment in tbo United States.

That Is their testimony at any rate, and that
is tbo testimony the Government Itself has

That there was no contract, but tbat
they camo hore to better tbolr condition, nnd
that Is why they mado arrangements to como
to this country. If so, there Is nothing to
countervail this testimony, and It wnntrt hn

'putting a strong jlraft upon you to In
struct you io una mat tnero was a contract
When there was not Wo. therefore. Instruct
you under the evidence to find a verdict for the
defendants.

Tho jury then rendered a verdict accordingly
and were discharged.

Mr. Ljon, on behalf of tbe Government, then
filed exceptions to the cbargo ot the Court

ORAND MAY EXCURSION

To tbo Cincinnati Slaslenl Festival
Held there; evenings. May 20, 21, 22, 23 and
24; afternoons, 22 and 24; via Pittsburg and
Cincinnati Packet Line.

Louis A. Sherloy leaves here Saturday,
May 17, at 4 r. M.

Keystone State leaves here Monday, May
19, at 4 p. M.

Andes leaves here Tuesday, May 20, at 4
p. M.

Tbe above steamers layover at Cineln-natio- n
day of their arrival until midnight,

giving passengers an opportunity to witness
the concerts.

The steamer Hudson leaves here "Wednes-
day, May 21, at noon, mnking a special run,
arriving at Cincinnati Friday evening nnd
remaining until midnight Saturday. Pas-
sengers by this steamer oan witness three
concerts Friday night, Saturdoy afternoon
and evening.

Uran and string bands on board.
lletura tlokets good oa any boat in the

line.
Faro for round trip, 112, meals and state-

room Includod. To secure rooms and other
Information call on Jus, A. Ilendorion,
Superintendent, wliarfboat

Our 810 Hull Knlo
la keeping overyoiio Interested, The stylea
aro cut from nil. wool cnsslmorci, diagonals,
Scotch cheviots nnd fnnoy worsteds, a nil
ninny light colors, dawn grays and fast
blacks are Inoluilud In tho selection. Most
of theso suits sold lor ?lfl, 20 and (22; some
as high aa $24. What we want to do la to
move goods fait nnd our 10 liberal offer
will do It P. 0. 0. 0., cor. Grant and Din-men- d

ats., opp. tho Court House, Wo shall
present an olegant French clock only a few
days longer. They go with every purchase
of ?15 worth or over. P. O. 0. 0.

Ladle nnd Children's Lisle Thread Glovri
25o and up. in silk and linen, 40 and CO

cents, and in pure silk, CO cents; .all bar-
gains. Jos. Hoiine & Co, 'a

Penu Aveuue Stores.

ANNUAL MEETINGS OF DUNICAUD8.

Excursions Via Hie Pennsylvania Lines. Io
Wnrrensburs, Mo., nnd North Munches-tc- r,

Ind.
One fare for round trip, good returning 30

days. Tickets to Warrensburg, sold May
10 to 27; to North Manchester, May 20 to 23.

WF

A Great Stock oTTcnnU Outfits)
For ladles and men best imported blazers
at lowest prices.

JOS. HOItNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

To tlio I'nbllc.
The demand for Marvin's superior breed

is so great that, notwithstanding the advance
in the price of flour, the size of our loaf, tbe
quality and tbe price will be the same us It
was three months ao. S. S. Marvin.

The London Shirts Are Taking; Immensely,
See them in our shirt and wrap department.

Jos, Hoiine & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Sre tVlniloTT Dlnplny
Of infants' flue short dress, cambric mus-

lin end fhnnel, skirts. Novelties in hem-
stitched shawls.

A. O. OAMrBELL & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Ladles' nnd Misses' filrnvr Hals nnd Boonelsj

In all the popular shapes, and at real popu-
lar prices. Jos. Hoiine & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

iXik

aavtrtUementt one dollar per
iqvare or one imertion. Clattiflea advertUe-men- u

on thtt page ruch asWanted, For Bale,
To Let, tie, ten cent per line for each inter-Ho- n,

and none taken for leu than fifty tent.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANC& OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FOB THE SOUTH-SID- E

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO NO. HIS
CAKSON STKEET.

ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-
TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
Bl'ECIAL 80UTHSIUE ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFIOES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING: FLACKS,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE. TO
LET. AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UI'-T- 9 P.M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING I

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tux DIS-

PATCH
PITTSBtlRO.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SSoB Batter street.
KMIL O. STUCKEY. S4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY ACO., Wylleave. and Fultonst
J..STOKELY. Finn Avenue Market House.

ZASTZKD.
J.W. WALLACE, em Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SUEUILE1E, 5th ay. A Atwood at

EOUTHSIDK.
JACOB 8POHN, No. 2Carton street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 49 Federal street
H. J. MCBRIDF, Market Honse, Alleajbeny
FRED H. EGGEIH. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. ROGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut it.
3. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jsekson street
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G.W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ayes.
PERRY M . a LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, GS6 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main St.

' ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOV?- -

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male JJelo.
BOY -- ADDRESS IN

own handwriting, giving asc B, C, Ills-pat-

offlce. niyi8-- n

W Apply at MODEL. CLOTHING HOUSE,
Braddock, l'a. myie-3- 0

TTANTED-- A BRIGHT. ACTIVE BOY.
about 10 years old. to collect, etc. Address

C. K., Dispatch offlce. mylMS
TANTED-- 2 Oil MORE COATM AKEHH AT
V onee! flrt--d workman only. Address

J. L. t.OOKHABT. Wnslilnitlon, Pa. myM-O- I

tT A N T F. D - TWO FIRST-CLAS- S COAT
vv makers, toco to a country town Innulro

at P. J. LOUGHNEY. WH Liberty St. Tnyl5-B- 7

DRUG CLERKt
itste experience! reference required. Ad-

dress PERMANENT, Dispatch ofllco, inyJO-- a

TANTEI-TW- O HAItllKRS. APPLY ATI2
VV and 811 Liberty st.. corner nf Vlraln alloy,

Pittsburg, SClilFP, WE1IKI1E1M A Co.
mylfl-2- 1

WANTKD-OOO- I) IIAllIIF.lt: GOOD WAGES
employment to right man. Ap-

ply BRENH AN & LAND, St. Charles Hotel.
mjrlO--

WANTKD-Flimi-CLA-
SS COAT MAKERS

on ane coats. Apply J AH. DICK-
SON, ft Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor,

my2--

WANTKD-HOILERMAKK-
IIS AND

good wages nnd steady employment
to competent men, inquire jjj aixu bi.. up
stairs. myli-l- i

WANTED - FIIIST-CLAH- S TAILORS 111
on altering and repairing. Apply

JAS. DICKSON, 05 Firth arc, cor. Wood it.,
second floor, tny2--

TSTANTED-SINO- LE MANl ONE WHO UN,
V DERSTANDS taking care of horses, gar--

dentnr. etc. Inanlre of JOS. LOUGHRKY A
BON, 438 Wood St. myle-- 8

"TTTANTED-AOEN- TS TO SELL "THE CASH-T- V

ILR" In counties in Western Penn'a. In-
anlre the AMERICAN CASH REU1BTXHCO , 037
Smlthflcld st., upstairs. mvlo-2- 1

WANTED SALESMAN TO SELL OUR
to manufacturers; no competition,

experience unnecessary; big wages certain. It A II
MFG. CO., Chicago, 111.

TTANTED-TWENTY-FIVE (251 ROLLING
TV mill laborers; burui,,uuu nn,i;a, iiubuim'.Apply to the MANAGER, Keystone Rolling Mill

Co., Llm., l'lttjbnrg. Pa. mylS-0- 7

WANTFD-TW- O
to laving tiro brick and callable of

building heating furnaces. Address BRICK-LAYfcR- S.

Dispatch offlce. myl0--

WANTEll-SINOL- E MAN-MU- ST

gardening and attending to horse
and cows: reference required. OhO, W. 8NA-MA-

130 Federal St., Allegheny, mylB--S

WANTED-A- N INTELLIGENT AND
to collect for a New York insur-ance co.; A 1 reference and small bond required.

Apply 00 FEDERAL ST , Room J, Allegheny.
myls-g- )

mill at oncoi union mill; every-
thing straight. Apply by telegraph to A. J.
LLMONT, Bessemer Rolling Mill, Bemmcr, Ala.

mjl5--

WANTED-TW- O OOOll DIE SETTERS FOR
room) good wages and steady work

with rhsneo for advancement to proper parties.
THE HOICUKISS BOLT A NUT CO., Greens-bur- g.

mylMS

WANTED-TW- O COMPETENT HALEMMENl
have n practical knowledge of

furniture and carpet business! wages, S3 per day.
Apply at once, PICKERING'S, cor. Tenth Slid
l'unn lnylO.JD

WANTED - A BALK.SMAM FOR RETAIL
grocery trade) must bo a hustler

and not arrnld to worxi give experience, refer-
ences and salary expected. Address h., S, CO.,
Dispatch ofllco. mrlG-4- 0

WANTKD-OOPYIST-'- IO 110 OCCASIONAL
at home or clsewliero engrossing

deeds or other legal document!! mint write neat,leglhla round hand, Aildrosn, with spoclinan ofwriting, IIUXS.S, Postofflce, Pittsburg. mylMI

WANTKIi-- A H'HUItINO, RF.LIAIILE MAN
so years or ngn must bn well edu-

cated and a hustieri none other need apply) sat-n- rr

170 to IM per month! must bate pnuto invest.
ynil wvbwueii 4 nuu 1 J- M JIUIJAl a, Jr!ntrbuilding. inyllMV

tTTANTED-SALESM- EN AT 175. PKll MONTH
TV salarVand expenses, to sell a llneorsllvcr

plated ware, watches, ete.t by sample onlyi horse
and team furnished frcst write al once for fullparticulars ami sample case of goods ficr. STAN-
DARD BILVLRWARIS CO.. Boston, Mass.

IC2I.0O.D

WANIED-- A NO. 1 LINEMAN BY TIIK
Nntural Gas do,, Har Brighton,

Beaver co,. Pa. i must thoroughly understand his
business, be sober, reliable and Industrious)
preference will bo given ton married man want- -
ingsuariycinplnjincnt; salary SJUper month. S,
C. AL1IK1 upt. tnylWf

Frmnin Help.
WANTED-EXPERIENC-

ED SALESWOMEN)
required. FLEISHMAN A CO.

mylO-- li

OD

lttl ARCH SI., Allegheny.
ray KM2

WANTED-- A COOK AND CHAMOEKslAID.
at tho CHILD'S HOSPITAL, corner

Craft ave. and Forbes street, on day.
tween 10 and 11 myifl-1- 8

WOMAN TO HELP TAKEWANTED-- A
an Invalid: a good home and liberal

wages to ouo who cm mnke herself useful. In-
quire Room 0, STEVENSON BUILDING, .No.
Sixth avenue. Inyl0--

WANTED-EXPERIENC-
ED SALESLADIES

millinery, ran and cloak depart-
ments; none but those having thorough knowl-
edge of the above departments need apply.
DANZIGKR&CO., Sixth it. and Penn ave.

mylS-- Z

EDUCATED PROTESrANTWANTED-A- N
to nurse one child 8 years old; roust

speak pure French and German and be able to
sew: none but best of references need apply;
goodwages. Address 24 LINCOLN AVE.. Alle-
gheny, ra. myl8-- :i

Male and Femnlo Help.
TTANTED- -2 COATMAKERS, AND 2 GIRLS

VV for helpers, at LOUIS KABLE'S, 118 Col.
11ns ave. mylS-1- 7

MEN FOR HOTELWANTED-TW- O
servant, laundry and dining room

girls, dishwasher, pantry girl, cooks, chamber
maids, house girls; woman cook sio per wtik,
MEEHAN'S. Mi Grant St. mylO--D

Mlrunilotik.
AB DHUO CLERK-llrglste- rcd:

0 years experience; retcreuco
from present employer: outsldo of elty preferred.
Addrtss DRUGS; Blalrsville. Box 3n3. luylS-1- 0

- A SITUATION AS
KEEPER, telegrapher, typewriter or com-

mercial traveler, or do any general offlce workt
can give the best of references. Address J. II.a.., Dispatch offlce. myl6-23-Jj

WANTED.

Fnrtnera.
ACTIVE MAN WITH AWANTED-A- N

ofabont 11,000 to S2, OX to engage in
a new business controlled bv a valuable patent
with no competition. For full particulars address
BOX SOL x. O., city. myis-i-s

Bonrders and Lodgers.
TTTANTED-A YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF
TT good address wishes a room-mat- e. Call at

197 FOURTH AVE., cor. of Ross street. Pitts-
burg. . sa

Financial.
WANTED-MORTGAG-

ES ON CITY OR
county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVRCO., KFourth avenue.
mh2--D

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-MORTUAO-
ES

amounts at lowest rates.
& CURBAGE, Room 21 Fidelity Building,

121 Fourth ave. fel9--

LOAN SoOO.OOO. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4 per cent, free of tax: alio smaller
amounts at 8 and S per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
85 Fourth avenue. D

and suburban properties at W, Sand
(percent, and on larms In Allegheny and acls-ce- nt

conn ties at eper cent. X. M. X'ENNOCK A
SON. 17 bourth avenue. ap"--

ANTED-I- O S.OAN 00,000 ON MORTw GAGES: iioo ana nnwara at e cer cent:
SSOCOOOat 4H per cent on residences or business
property; also In adlolnlng counties. S. XL
FRENCH, la Fourth avenue. oc:i-4-- D

SELL 15 SHARKS OFWANTED-T- O
Insurance Co. 's stock: slnccI874

have received cash dividends on said stock
amounting to 41,800: necessity compels the owner
to sell, but will not take less tban par (tl,5O0). Ad-
dress J. S., Dispatch offlce. myl3-6- 8

Sllacellnneona.
WISHING TO HAVE

signs painted, in large or small quantities,
to call on or address PASTOR1US' SIGN W ORKS,
119 Fifth ave., cor. Smlthfleldst. my6-M.-

ANTED-I- O SELL OR TRADE, FORW property In city or Oakland, a suburban
property: 5 rooms, 1 acres ground andallmod-ernlmprovement- s;

fare 5 cts. Write and give
particulars to J. O., Dispatch office, Pittsburg.

myl8-8- 5 .

LADY 10 CALL AND
WANTED-EVER- Y

fitting pattern cut to order by
P. C. Perkins' system and taught: see tho best
arcssiorm in lue cuy. ai me iisnt
NEW HOME SEWING 3lAJSll2ir UIIIbA,
19 sixth street. rajM-M-

ANTED-A- LL IO USE JONES' MAGIC
Roach Powder: contains nonolson: roaches

banished by contract: satisfaction given or no
pay. Prepared by GEO. W. JONES. S22 Federal
St., Allegheny. X"a. Sold by all flrst-cla- drug-glst- s.

Telephone No. 3332.

FOtt SALE IMPUOVED KEAL ESTATE

Cltv Residence.
FOURTH AVENUE

property between Smlthneld and Grant sts.;
lotSOxSl ft. GEO. JOHNSION, Agent, E! Fourth
avo. mylS-1- 4

SALE-14-RO- DV ELLINO ON THIRDFOR between Smlthflcld and Grant sts.: lot
30x84 ft. GEO. JOHNSION, Agent, 62 Fourth
ave. myl6-t- 4

BALE-PE- NN BT. PEOFERI1, COIt.
Fourth St.; dwelling: also two tenant

bouses. 6 rooms each: lot 60xlS7.11 It.; will sell at
a bargain to close up an estate. GEO. JOUN-BTO-

Agent, 62 Fourth are. mylO-1- 4

IOR BALE-FI- NE WASHINGTON rF nroncrtv: new two-sto- rr mansard, nressed
brick: cliht rooms: all modern conveniences.
three new three-stor- y bricks In rear: good big lot;
decided bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162 Fourth ave. myll-W-jt-

East nd Residences.
WILMOr. NEAR ATWOODFOHSALK-O- N

small house and stable: lot 40xW
feet. GEO. JOHNSION. Agent, 62 Fourth avo-nu- o.

inyin-1- 4

R SALB-HF.VE- VERY FINESHADY-- :
BIDf. properties, ranging In prices from

tS.OCIOtoS79.6oocacli. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent,
02 Fourth ave. mylO-l- l

It HOUSE HF.VKNI7IO rooms) bays, porches and lot 41x13.1, on a 00
font street In Twenty-fir- st ward; terms to suit.
MELLON BROTHERS. (WJ Station st.. E. E.

AVE.. OAK- -
LAND, and mansard brick dwelling of

7 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, range, laundry,
porches, etc. BLACK A BAIRD, IIS Fourth are.
Irc myll-l-

FOKBALE-ONKOFTHEMO-
HT

Shadyslde; neat, new,
DESIRABLE
good style of

arehttccturet nine rooms, will finished, hand-
somely papered) lot 4sxl0 feet, on Westminster
street, HoeW. A. 1IK11KON ABONS, so Fourth
ave.

BALK--S4.U- HANDSOME HOME
"Shady Side:" now (jueen Anne house, B

rooms; conveniences; now occupied by owner and
In perfeet condition: nice large lot; attractive
surroundings. CHARLES BOMERS A CO., H13

Wood St., 8018 l'onn ave. mylS-K- J
"?OR SALErCbcO-Nl- CE CORNER: GOOD

! K. K. streets; near to both cables: an at-
tractive home suitable as a location lor buslniss
and worthy of attention as an Investment: lot
30x115 with house or 0 rooms. CHARLES BOM-
ERS & CO., 113 Wood St., 0019 Penn ave.. E. E.

mylS-- U

Alleshenr Realdencca.
TT10R BALE FOR 85,800 HOUSE EIGHT
X' rooms, hall, both gases, bath, range, etc., on
Boyle St.. lot 20x80 ft. A. D. WILSON. M
Federal, All'y. F .
FOR SECOND WARD,

40x110, with two dwellings: our
on this for quick sale below market value.

AXTER, 'XIIOMPSON X CO., 162 Fourth aro.
myll-m-M-

IOR BALE-BRI- CK HOUSE, 7 ROOMS ANDF attic: lot ax!30 feet: located on Buena V1s-j- i
St. to Perrvsvlllo avenue, on Kloctrle line: nrlce
only 3,800 UECKFELD A BRACKEN, 01 Ohio
st Allegheny. myl4-G- 4

BALE-BRI- CK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS AND
7 attle, bath-roo- and w. c, on Monterey St.,

Allegheny; lot 21SX1U8 feet, on line of P. V. Elec-
tric road, near to park. UECKFELD A
BRACKEN 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. iny!4-6- 6

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT NO. 70 ADAMS
street. Allegheny. 7 rooms with hall and

cellar and fine lot 24x123 feet to an alley, good
sewerage to be sold at public sale on 'lhursduy
afternoon. May 22, at 2 o'clock, on the premises;
title ncrlect. Terms, etc., from JA11ES W.
DRAPE A CO., Agents and Auctioneers. 1J9
Fourth avenue, l'lttsburg. myl6-13-- D

Pubnrbnn Residences.
SALE -- A CHOICE HOME: SHORT

1 drlvo from Wllklnsburg or'lurtle Creek: P.
R. R.)40 acres; new house nnd ham; rich soil;
land nit tillable! voting orchard) fine springs.
ED. W1TX1BH, 410 Grant St., X'lttsburg.

mrll--

BALE AT A BARGAIN-O- NE OF 'HIE
finest homes in Wllkliisbttrgt brick house of

ten rooms, all modern Improvements, fruit and
shade trccst lot 192 feet, fronting on Prim ave-
nue, extondlngback 2im feet to Wallace street!
easy terms. GEO. JOHNSTON. Agent, el Fourth
avenue. mylo-1- 4

pOlt BALE-SMA- LL HOUSE AND LOT ATI! Kinswurth nt unction, on premises, Hatur-da- y,

17th May, 3 o'clock! the latn Dr. iloseph
Courtney's residence at the forks of the road, near
Einsworlh station, Fori vYnynn road, soven miles
from town) the lot Is uuniitwmw, with frame, six
moms; to xivo bnvtirs an Idea of thveliarsrter nf
this prnnsrty wo say that tha probable prlcnwlll
be from t2,0iotnf2,MU thtronre also two vacant
lotsMxlW, which will close up this ettate, 'Ivrms
atsnlo. 'lake trslnat Federal it., 2il8clly time.
A. LlilKIATl'.asON, Auctioneers. inylft-7- 0

J7ORSALE-UUAKh-
R
hmidnomo residence

VALLKY.OIt
of 12 rooms,

wood, bathrooms, lauudrj, good
water in abundance, natural and artificial gas,
complete sewerage, asphaltum driveways and
sidewalks) 4M aorvs ofbruutliul grounds with lino
sloping lawns in perfeet condition, fruit and
shade treosi high ground, with snlendll view of
surrounding country) eholcest neighborhood. On
account of owner llvlnr in California tho
Bronertywlll be sold 1 10, w0 below what It cost.

BLACK A CO., W Fourth ave.
myll.83

FOR HALE-LO- TiS.

Enat End Lola.
BALE-L- OT 24x120 ON A 60 FOOT STREETFOR Iwcntr-flrs- t ward: handy toll. II,; price

tJOO. MELLON BROTHERS, (BWStiitlon at., KE.

BALE-LO- TS 41x110 ON STREET,
Nineteenth ward: bandy tojP. R. R. and cable

lines, MELLON BROIUERS, 6343 Htatlun St.,
E. E. myIl.l?2-MW- F

Oil HALE-CORN- ER LOT IN BAUM UROVEF nlaii for f2.2TO: street sewered, curbed and
flag stone sidewalks: can you duplicate this?
JIAXThR THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth ave.

invlt-33-n-

JOU ND AVE.-- A BEAU'i -.I FUL building lot. 50x110 feet: street pived
and flagstone sidewalk; also, sewer prhllcgo to
Atwood St. BLACK A BAIRD, K Fourth ave.

myll-13- 5

ST. NEAR SOUTHFOKHALE-tXOOO-HO- AVE.; lot 43x10 feet, directly
on line of new Duqucsnc electric road; very de-
sirable location: building restrictions, sewered
street, etc: easy terms. BAMUEL W. BLACK
A CO., 09 Fourth ave. m

THE LAST AND ONLY CHOICEI7IORSALE ground, 75 ft. front by 200 ft. deep, to
a alley, on North inland ave.. near

street, and the choicest neighborhood on
the fine of this avenue; you must act quickly to
secure it at tho present figure. M. X. llo WLEV.
A BON, No. 127 Fourth ave. lnylB--8

SALE E. E. LOT, 10OXIC3 FEET
J corner property; one square from Fifth ave-

nue cable or Duquesue electric roads; on a
sewered street: level and In excellent neighbor-
hood; Just the spot for building 3 or 4 moderate-Brlce- d

dwellings for sale or rent. S AMU LI. VS.
A CO., W Fourth ave. inyl5U

"abiirbnn Loo.
FOR BA1.K-A- T INGRAM-I.CO- O BUILDING

GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth
avenue. inytS-1- 4

FOR 8ALE--A- INGRAM-Sr.tER- AL VEKY
one-acr- o lots; nrliS70v per acre, urn,

JOHNb'TON, Agent, 6J Vonrlli ac, mylS-1- 4

TiO It BALE-NOi- riH HOMKBIEAU LOTS, 60XT? 120 feet, fronting on a nt street, near
Bwlisvale station, P. It .It., and City Farm station,
B. A O. R. R. t price S400 to tsoo each : terms to suit,
liiAM. BURCXIFXELD, 1M Fourth avenue,

apW-36-- P

FOR. SALE LOTS.

City Lot
LOTSPN WYLIE.AVE. ANDFORSALE-- M

St., Thirteenth ward. GEO. JOHN-
STON, Agt.. 63 Fourth ave. mylM4

SALE--IS LOTS FRONTING ON WYLIE
ave.. between Watt and Francis St. GEO.

JOHNSTON, Agt, 65 Fourth ave. myl6-1- 4

SALE-LO- TS. LOTS, LOTS. ON WYLIE.FOR and Bedford avesThtrtecnth ward.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt, a Fourth ave.

myI6-I- 4

SALE-THR- EE LOTS ON "WYLIE AVE.
nearChauucey st.: each 20x100 ft. to aSO-f-t.

alley. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth ave.
xnylo-1- 4

Alleffbcnv Lora--
8ALE-43X- 68 FEET ON JUNIATA ST.:FOR sell for P.8C0 If bought soon. A. D.

WILSON, U Federal St.. Allegheny.
myl0--MW- T

BALE-- 2J ACRES ON RESERVE TOWN-
SHIP side East street. All'y. subdivided into

2131ots. GtO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 82 Fourth
avenue. mylG-1- 4

TPOR SALE-1-00 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
1" Lombard St.. Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy, inquire ot
J. & S. MCNAUGHER, h North Diamond St.. or
43 Federal st. mblZ-SG--

SALE-PRI-CE GREATLY REDUCED IFFOR quick in order to close out the lots re-

maining In Kennedy's plan. Nunnery Hill.
Twelfth ward. Allegheny; location-central- ; terms
easy. See W. A. HERRON A BOMB, So. 80

FourUi avenue. my8-22-- 7.12, 16

miscellaneous.
SALE-1- 0, 20 TO 100 ACRES OF FINE

level land on line or railroad and river, con-
venient to tbe city; splendid place for manufact-
uring sites or suburban homes. Descriptive Circu-
lar, etc. from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. Agents.
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. mylS-12--

OH SALE-ABO- ACRESOFBEAUTIFULF .,..1UVJUK lauu, Buuiaui J (level nuu " -
irnntlT rnlllntf tnr 1VVI rr rrnvTed Wltll natu
ral forest trees: the land adjoining and not laving
any better on the average be purchased ior
less than from ft, an to f1.500 per acre: this prop-
erty Is being offered at this low price to sen I.
quick to settle up the business or a partnership,
and Is rar below Its market value and must be sold
for cash: if a purchaser should not bave enough
money to pav all cash we could get a mortgage on
It cashed, so as to settle In cash with the present
owners: to a quick buyer this is a bargain or a
lifetime. C. II. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE-GEN- TS' FURNISHING STORE,FOR 4751 Butler street, dolug a nice business:

new stock: owing to the death of owner will be
sold to good party on easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of A. C. FOSTER, 148 Fort)-ronr- th

at. myl4-3- 2

SALE-FI- Sn AND FRUIT DEX'OT;
finest book and stationery store In best town

In Western Pennsylvania; excellent city music
store, good office business; grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
BHEPARD A CO.. lSIFourth ave. my!4

Itnslneaa Stands.
SALE-THR- EE DWELLINGS ON

Second avenue near umlthfleld st , near Cen-

tral IMS each 24X80 ft. GEO. JOHNS-
TON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave. myl6-1- 4

T?OR 1'ROPERTY. COR.
X? Duqucsneway and Seventh st., opp. Hotel
Ilnyer. two buildings: lot 47.4x00 ft.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, (B Fourth ave.

inylC--ll

BALE-QUI- TE CHEAP. ON ONEIDAFOR near (Irnndvlow ave., Thirty-fift- h ward. 2
lots, each Jfl'fxWO feet., with good Improvements,
consisting of storo and dwelling of six rooms,
stable; one lot vacant. Bee W. A. 1IKRKON A
SONS, 80 Fourth ave. mtD-ti--r

fllangfnciurina Hie.
KITE ON

Liberty St.. lm 204x100 fi el. comprising the
square between 'Iwcnty-seeon- d and Twonty-thlr- d

sts., with large and substantial building 80x100
fict, four stories, on the corner or 'Iwcnty-thlr- d

street; this U nrterrd at a low prbr. See W. A.
IIKRItON ABONS, No. 80 Fourth are.

myl-il-- r

FOIL

machinery nnd Itletala.
,u,ii v.MumurH ivii iifirririrti mpiv

L and refitted: repairing, promptly attended to.
OltlT.lt FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,

1,111., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.
ap3-7- 6

It SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
I7IO boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and holl-

ers In every slro and stylo, saw mills and wood
working machinery. IIARMLS MACHINE
DKl'Ol, No. 97 first ave., X'lttsburg, Pa.

mlit-- n

ENGINES AND
' boilers; alt sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to

loo h. p.;alIrelltted;goodssnew, at lowest prices;
portablo engines, 8 to 25 b. p. : boilers all sites
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,23X'ark way, Allegheny.
1!. D

BALE HOISTINO ENGINES, DF.R--1
RICKS and derrick forglngs, steel hoisting

and guy ropes In stock: stationary engines and
boilers, shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS
CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky sts.,
Allegheny. Pa. an23-n-w

MEETINGS.
XTOT1C17-OFKICE- H8 AND MEMHER8
iM of Houth Bido Lodce No. 153, K. of P..
aro requested to meet at tlioir hall, corner of
Klehtenntb and Sarah streets, 8. 8.. on SAT-
URDAY, Hay 17, at 1 r. M., to attend tbe fun-
eral of our iato brother. I. C. William II.
Dawes, Members of sister lodges are respect-
fully invited. By order of the Chancellor Com-
mander. GEORGE il. BULL, K. of 1L and 8.

mylO-s- a

BUSINESS CHANGES.

18 HEREBYDISSOLUTION-NOTI-
CE

partnership heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned, nuder the
nnrao nnd stylo of Duff, McKcnn A Co., dealers
In seeds and Implements, at No. 33 Liberty
st,, l'lttsburg. Pa., has tbis day been dissolved
by mutual consent. Creditors and all persons
Indebted to tho Arm will please call for settle-
ment of their accounts on either of the mem-bo- rs

at tho Pittsburg Dostofllce. between tbo
hours of 2 and 4 r. L, or nt tho oOlro ot W. It.
Errott, Attorney, Room No. 8, llakewcll build-in- c.

who Is authorized to make collections and
sottloments. W. O. DUFK,

JAMttS H. AICKfeAIV
PlTTHnUIlO, PA. May 13. IBM. mvIM--

AUCTION SALES.

ORAND PIANO FORTE, FINKSQUAREfurniture, Brussels and Ingrain car-
pet), eardon seeds, etc., AT AUCTION,

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 10,
at 10 o'clock, at,

No. 811 MARKET STREET.
Ilnndnomo tapestry, brocatello. plush and

haircloth parlor suits, rnic, curtains, pictures,
tlocurntcd toilet waie, square piano (almost
now), cablnots, mirrors, clocks, bedding, mat-
tresses, leather couch, folding bed, chamber
suits, Brussels' and Ingrain carpels, linoleum
oominoilo ebatr, bed lounges, booV-case- s,

liftll racks, extension table, laundry nnd
kltohon goods, ot"., etc.

ENRY AUCTION CO..
myl5-- Auotlmieors.

PAWNIIIlOICnilH' . HAI.n OP
UMtKDEKMED I'LEUOKH,

Commonnlng HATURDAY, May 17, at 10 A.
M consisting In part of clothing, jewelry, gold
and sliver watches, diamonds, eta.) all goods
warranted as represented, and will be sold with,
out reserve.

UNCLE SAM'S PAWN OFFICE,
(Haricot street.

3. A. RODINBON. Anct my 11 .16

REPORT.

HE AROYLE, ATLAHTIO OITY, N. J..
......U.IMII I.UU Ml VWUHIli,H.U, l. Ul',....

'uli vlow of ocean. 3. W. FJSIUIUHUN.

CH AJ.FONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE tho beach. North Carolina are.; unob-
structed ocean view; aalt water baths In the
bouse; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS A SONS.

mHE SHELBURNE.
I Atlantic City, N. J.,

Remains open throughout tho year. Evory
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myld-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.

HOTEL LAFAYF.TTD,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all tlio year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
tho finest summer and winter resort on the
coast: hnuso within 50 feet nf tbo surf.

n.h4-80-- JAMES fc STEFFNER.

1'HE ARLINGTON,
OCEAN GROVE, N.J.

Accommodations and appointments flrst-clas-

Services tlio best Accommodates 0.
Will open May 1, 1500.

mhHW-- VM. PDOLBEY, Prop.

TJEDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD. PENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or nletsnre. Opens
June 12. L. XL DOXY, Manager.

myt-6- 3

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Oresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 23. For circulars and Infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Superintendent.

myl-0- Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

ror Proposals, Bee Fifth Pace.

TO LET.

3.
J

Snbnrbno Residences.
LET-A- T 1NGRAM-8-ROO- M HOTJSEtTO rent SIS per month. GEO. JOHNSTON

Agent. 62 Fourth avenue. rayl6-- l

Apartments.

TO LET-CHO- SECOND FLOOR APART-MEN-TS

of four nice rooms tsuitable for llgBS --

housekeeping; convenient to Allegheny markets.
Apply to J. G. ilORRO W, 283 Ohio st, AUegheny.

mylS-l-X

Caslne', Standi.

TO LET-STO- RE ROOM CORNER BEAVEff
avenue and Sheffield street: an old estab-

lished grocery stand. A. li. WILSON. 85 Federal.
sL, Allegheny. S

Offlce. Dcik Koom. &c
TO LET-- A FEW NICE OFFICES XS GEE-MAN-IA

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.
Wood and Diamond streets. ApiV-- M

TO OFFICES IN ONE OF
the best buildings on Fifth ave. : rent very-lo-
will sell a large "Marvin" safe and carpet

cheap: tenant removing and desires quick release.
Apply at once W. A. XXERRON A SONb,S0 Fourth.
ave. myl6-- l

O LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 89 FIFTH."
avenue, part of wbat has been heretofora

known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be bad from W. M. Ciibbs. Real Estate Agt..
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see Bl'3. MGR.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthneld and Diamond sts.

117

Miscellaneous.

TO LET OR FOR SALE HOTELS, COTTAGES'
and bath houses. Atlantic City, K. J.: lots

for sale In all parts or the city: also So. Atlantis
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISKAEI
G. ADAMS A CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es-
tate and Law Bnlldlng. ap 3

XEHSONAl

EHSONAL BOOKS WANTED X OR LOOOi
50.000 ror sale; alt bargains. FRANK.

BACON A CO., 301 Smlthneld St. mylS
ERSONAL HOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU

hive any books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building. .

mh7
ERSONAL TO EUROPEAN TOURISTS-- A

practical knowledge of colloquial French,
guaranteed In flrteen lessons. LOUIS DUVAL,
late lit X'arls. Postofflce. l'lttsburg. my!5-11-7

LOST.

J-
-

OST A FOCKETBOOK CONTAINING?
J about 1.200 receipts with name on. Can be

Identified by JOS. 1IORNE A CO., Penn ave. Re-
ward given. myI6-2- 4

DAISY PIN WITH SET LN
center, i lndcr will be rewarded bv leaving;

It at the Jewelry store or WATTLES &
bCUAEFER, 37 FUtb ave. mylt-9-3

J" OST --IN MAIL LETTER CONTAININGJ note No. 59 pivable to order of Anderson,
DuI'uy&Co., for $2,64.4 46. MYERS 4 SMITH,
drawers. Payment or this note bas been stopped.

V

AMUSEMENTS.

mWO DAYS ONLY FOREPAUOH'a.
I Great All Feature Show and the gigantic;

Wild West combined. Baseball Park, Alle-
gheny,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 19 and 20,

Admission, 0c; children under 0 years, 25c.

Two oxhlbltlonsdally.onoat 2 and ono at 3 P. Tti

Reserved soat tickets can bo obtalnoil oa exii
hlbltlon day, at a slight advanco at

PRATT8 BASEBALL EMPORIUM,

C02 Wood st, near Fifth avo. Cheap excursion
rates on all railroad?. myll-11- 2 ;

TWELFTH SEAHO- N-
JL Fourth and Fifth Concerts,

THE MOZART CLUB,
James P. McCollum, Dlroctor.

Tho Boston Symphony Orohotra'
Arthur Nlkisch, Director.

(His first appearance here.)
MME. M AUDALENK H rEINxlAUH JAflNB. ,

bolo Soprano.

OLD CITY HALT,,
Monday and Tuesday, May IV and 20, 1800.

Bale of seats open Tuesday. May 13, l00,a
Mellor A Honno's, 77 Flftbave. Reserved seats,
L (1 CO and 11. (Jetioral admission, tl.

rayll-lH-- l .,18,17.19

pHAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, MAY 19.

Saturday matlnoo only.

THE FAMOUS

HERRMANN.

Presenting a new programme including tha
latest and greatest successes, tho bewildering!
and bewitching sensation, "Florine, Child of
tne A,r-- "

Seats now on sale. myI5-3-

IJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT,B
niiAB. McCarthy in

ONE OF THE BRAVEST.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

May 19 Ferguson and Mack.
myl2-fl--

r RAND OPERA HOUSE T

Matlneo Saturday.

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
Next myliOT

WILLIAMS' ACAJUEMT
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday,
REILLY A WOODS'

myll-- 4 NEW IIIO SHOW.

TT ARRIS' THEATER

Krory afternoon and evening
Tbo Musical Comedy Sncccss,

LITTLE NUUOET.
Weok Mav IB A Colebratod Case.
myl3.7l-TT- F

VsTORLD'S MUSEUM
yV Allegheny City. Weok May 12. Hop

O My Thumb, tho tiniest man In the universe!
many other curiosities, anil tho World's Htac
Specialty Cn.'s unrivaled stago performance.
Adinl'slon. 10c: children. 60. mvll-9- 0

OI'lICIAL-riTTflllU- Un.

PROl'OHALH WILL HE HE.
UKIVKDnt tbo olllco of City Controller

until MONDAY, tho lMth day nf May, A. D.
lMjq, at 2 1. M.. for painting rooms In Municipal
Hall, second tlonr, lately ueoupiod by the City
Attorney and Chief of tlio Department of Pub-
lic Safety.

Specifications can lie seen and all Informa-
tion obtained at the Oeneral Office, Depart-
ment otPuhllo Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by at
bond Indoublo the amount of bid, with twa
sureties, probated boforo tbo Mayor or City
Clork.

Tha Department of Awards reserves the rl(bt
to reject any or all bid.

E. M. BIQELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works,

myl
Continued on ffth Vage.l

The beautiful Ohio river anburb, ten minutest
by P., F. W. A O. It. It. from Fed.

eral street depot.

8 J, 700 A little gem of a home overlooking river,
clnso to station, bouse of six rooms, per-
fect condition, porebei, fruit and forest
trees, shrubbery.

f 1,600 Elegant lot 70x125; fruit troof. shrub-
bery, lawn, substantial house of seven
rooms, balls, bay windows, beautiful
outlook; close to station by good walks.

15,000 Complete homo amid shade and attrac-
tive surroundings, bouse of eight rooms,
halls, porches, nuro water, stable;
grounds 123x125; elegant fruit of all va-

rieties In great abundance; good walks
and roadway; five minutes to station.

Charles Somers & Go.
No. 313 WOOD ST..

No. 6019 PJSNN AVE., E. E.
Telephone 1773. rnyl5-5- 3

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthneld. next Loader
ofllce. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se2G0

PIANOS. ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instrument

HAMILTON'S.
ap29 79 Fifth avenne.--

R. W. H. DALYD Xlas romoveu his omce to
MAEDER BUILDING. 135 FIFTH AVENUE

(Fourth floor elevator.)
Hours 10:30:a. m. to 1 r. M., except Sundays,

""
Tl EADQUARTERS FOR

MINERAL AND TABLE WATEBB.

OEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,
mjHorwr Sixth, avenue,"

4

H
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m


